The focus on women Entrepreneurship is becoming vital as it is the best way to reduce poverty in a sustainable way and promote economic growth through wealth and employment creation. The objective of the study is to identify determinants of women business success. The research design used in this study was explanatory research design. The respondents were selected from six Woredas of East Gojjam zone through cluster sampling technique. Primary data were collected from 259 respondents that were selected from women entrepreneurs working their business in MSE's. In addition, relevant data were collected from secondary sources. The Pearson chi-square test for association was employed to test the association between independent and dependent variables. Besides logistic regression model was used to determine the success factors of women business. The major findings of the study are vision to expand business, saving culture, creating market linkage, skill to adopt technology, and access to credit finance are significant and have positive influence on women entrepreneurs MSE's success.
after the financial crisis and economic downturn (Sowmya et al., 2010) . Entrepreneurship is also claimed as the major driver of economy in the developed and developing countries (Ramadani et al., 2015) . It is also reported that entrepreneurship curriculum area is growing rapidly in business schools around the world. This indicates that a lot of countries have emphasized and promoted entrepreneurship to support their economy. The opportunity to create profit and being their own employer has attracted many people to be entrepreneurs (Rose et al., 2006) .
Even though, the importance was given to the entrepreneurial activity, Alam et al. (2011) claimed that female growth is still significantly lower than men and the percentage of women entering new ventures is still considered small.
Despite the contributions of entrepreneurs to the economic development, it is claimed that there are differences between male and female entrepreneurs, the females tend to use the human capital differently compared to their male counterparts. It is also claimed that male entrepreneurs are more likely to challenge and depart from industry norms, while female entrepreneurs are more likely to engage in routine learning process and in accordance to the norms which helps to enhance their confidence (Ekanem, 2015) .
In addition, it is claimed that females view on their businesses are totally different from the way male do (Teoh and Chong, 2008) . Some researchers claim that female entrepreneurs aim to achieve their intrinsic goals rather than maximizing the profit, they tend to perform less well on quantitative measures such as job creation, sales turnover and profitability. Some argue that these are due to the challenges that females have to go through in running the businesses. Thus, this study attempts to explore some of these challenges and their motivation factors.
In 2004 East Gojjam Zone Technical, Vocational and enterprise development office was formed and in the same year the office was established in 4 Town administrations and 16 woredas. All woredas and town administrations technical, vocational and enterprise development offices started registering Micro and Small enterprises since then. The enterprises create job opportunity for a number of employees. They also created a large number of employment opportunity for a number of employees. The offices perform the activities such as providing training, prepare business plan for entrepreneurs, facilitate production and selling place, facilitate access to credit finance, create market linkage, and conduct follow-up and supervision. However, the five year report of East Gojjam zone technical, vocational and enterprise development office indicates that most of women MSE's size in terms of number of employees and capital not increasing. Hence, the aim of this research is to identify the determinants of women MSE's success in Micro and small enterprises in East Gojjam zone.
Objective of the Study
The general objective of this study is to identify the determinants of women Entrepreneurs' business success in East Gojjam Zone Administration.
Review of Related Literature 4.1. Women MSE's Business Success
Success refers to the achievement of goals and objectives in any sector of human life. Though, in business, the concept of success generally refers to a firm's financial performance, it has been interpreted in many different ways. Some authors defined success from tangible (objective) points of view such as revenue or a firm's growth, personal wealth creation, profitability, turnover (Perren, 2000; Amrit et al 2000) . Other study (Taormina and Lao, 2007) associated entrepreneurial success with continued business operations, operating for at least three years. Some other studies have interpreted the success from intangible points of view where intangible assets (e.g., goodwill of firm) are linked to key factors of success. Despite the fact that success has been widely studied topic in the field of entrepreneurship, no consensus on what is understood by the success of the firm can be found in the literature (Perez and Caninno, 2009 ).
Business success is about the achievement of goals and objectives of a company, which is not explicitly defined (Ngwangwama et al, 2013) . It can also be characterized as a firm's ability to create acceptable outcomes and actions (Van Praag, 2003; Marom & Lussier, 2014) . There is no universal acceptable definition of business success and a majority of management studies measure business success from the perspective of firms' performance (Van Auken & Werbel, 2006) . In fact, firm performance is also complex and has multidimensional facets. Additionally, according to Islam et al, (2011) , there are at least two pertinent dimensions of business success: (1) financial vs. nonfinancial, and (2) short-vs. long-term success. Based on this contend, there are various ways to measure business success that includes survival, profits, return on investment, sales growth, number of personnel employed, happiness, corporate reputation, and others (Schmidpeter & Weidinger, 2014) .
Similarly, for the context of small businesses, many early attempts at understanding firms' performance were made with reference to financial ratios and accounting measures. However, few scholars (Riquelme & Watson, 2002) argued that there is lack of reliability with financial ratios and accounting data, as majority of small businesses have no formal reporting requirements on these financial data. Due to these reasons, it becomes impossible to obtain sufficient reliable information to measure the small businesses' success. Further to this thought, Wieder et al, (2006) added to the argument that financial accounting measures are not able to tap the essence of a firm's performance in other aspects as well, such as customer service, quality of products produced, innovation, and operational efficiency. Relying on financial data also limits the ability to explain future performance as they are historically oriented, hence can be misleading (Koufteros et al, 2014) . In the background of recent political and social developments, there are many other non-financial factors that should be included to make the measurement of firm performance more effective (Abdallah & Alnamri, 2015) . Given these arguments, this study therefore only incorporated non-financial measures, which can be captured through managerial perceptions. The rationale for non-financial measures is that with limited information available on financial data of small businesses, it is impossible to quantify the respondents' performance using financial accounting measures.
There is growing evidence in literature that the main problem for MSE's in developing countries is not their small size but their isolation, which hinders access to markets, as well as to information, finance and institutional support (Swierczek & Ha, 2003) . A host of factors prevent them from realizing their full potential as entrepreneurs, where they could make significant contribution to society. These factors relate to the characteristics of entrepreneurs, psychological traits, finance, capitalization, marketing, technology, social network, gender, government policy issues, and management and performance of the firms. While several of these challenges are in inherent to many countries, some of them are more severe in Africa, particularly Ethiopia.
Research has shown that success is closely connected to education level, experience and age. Also, numerous studies (Chowdhury, 2011; Larsen and Lewis, 2007) have revealed the relationship of entrepreneurial success to environmental factors such as political environment, government, infrastructure, technology etc. Cooper (1985) reported three factors responsible for entrepreneurial development and success at the grass root level. These are antecedent influences (background factors such as family influence, skills and knowledge), the incubator organization (the nature of the organization where the entrepreneurs were employed prior to starting their own business) and environmental factors (e.g., infrastructure, political environment, access to capital, role of government etc).
It is argued that entrepreneurship is environmentally determined phenomenon (Prahalad, 2004) . Indarti, N and Langenberg, M ( 2005) also reported external environment and demographic factors affecting MSE's business success. The environmental constraints can make or mar entrepreneurial decision making.
Demographically, age, gender, education, and work experience have been found to have impact on entrepreneurial success. Educated people are creative and innovative and they are always looking for something unique to fill a need or want (Ndubisi et al, 2003) . The educated and experienced women are more interested in becoming entrepreneurs than non-educated and inexperienced women (Kavita et al, 2008) .
Factors of women MSE's Business Success 4.2.1. Entrepreneurial Competency
Entrepreneurial competency refers to the small business owners' knowledge, skills and abilities (achieved via education, training, and experience), effectiveness of interpersonal relationships, network effects, and communication skills (Coleman, 2007; Collins-Dodd et al, 2004) . Prior empirical works have established a relationship between entrepreneurial competency and business success (Coy et al., 2007; Karami et al., 2006; Eggers et al., 2013) . It therefore becomes relevant to acknowledge that business owners, particularly in the micro and small business context, act as a gatekeeper. These business owners enable the internal resources of a firm to be optimized in order to achieve business success (Ahmad et al., 2010) .
Marketing Capability
According Shafeek (2009) marketing is the one and only functional area that links the products or services of a business to its customers. He adds on to say, it is vitally important to ensure that this function is properly performed. A common weakness in the MSE's owner/managers lies in their failure to understand key marketing issues (Stokes and Wilson, 2006) . They are of the belief that product or service concepts and standards often reflect only the perceptions of the owner, which may not be mirrored in the market place. He adds on to say, minor fluctuations in markets can topple a newly established small/micro firms, particularly where it is reliant on a small number of customers.
Financial Resources
There are various empirical studies verifying the importance of financial resources for successful business of small firms (Dyer et al., 2014) . While financial resources are vital for an organization to ensure smooth operation, small enterprises often have comparatively limited resources and additionally face greater difficulty in accessing funding sources (Peris Bonet et al., 2011) . They are also found to have less adequate budgetary control system and because they are still small businesses they lack the economies of scales (Thurik, 2007) . Sufficient financial resources are also required for the firms to make continuous investment in terms of employee training and education, and to initiate any innovation process in an effort to sustain their competitive advantage (Dyer et al., 2014) . Lack of capital seems to be the primary reason for business failure and is considered to be the greatest problem facing small and micro business owners. This was supported by Shafeek (2009) where he said; from a business viewpoint without adequate financing, the business will be unable to maintain and acquire facilities, attract and retain capable staff, produce and market a product, or do any of the other things necessary to run a successful operation.
Technological Usage
The strategic importance of technological usage is well acknowledged in the literature as a factor that could enhance business success (Chatzoudes et al., 2015) . Firms that utilize the latest technology tend to capture customers more than their competitors (Valacich & Schneider, 2014) . Specifically, small firms that have timely access to technical, industry knowledge, and insights into the latest technological breakthrough will be more successful. By adopting information and communication technologies, this can ease collaboration between small enterprises and their supply chain partners (Greene et al, 2015) . Moreover, technologies such as the emarketplace for instance, may allow firms to expand globally and enter into new markets that before were inaccessible due to geographical barriers, with a minimum cost (White et al, 2007 ). This in turn would facilitate firms to gain and sustain competitive advantage. Few studies on small business performance have associated a strong link between technology resources and business success (Chatzoudes et al., 2015) . Those studies reported that information technology as vital for the small business to sustain innovation, promote customer loyalty, and stimulate demand for other products offered by the small business.
Business Plan
According to Nieman and Nieuwenhuizen (2009) a business plan is a written document that carefully explains the business, its management team, its products and its goals together with strategies for reaching goals. It is a living document that forms part of the formal planning done by firms, and serves as a tool for reducing the risk of venture failure, a benchmark for a firm's internal performance as well as a tool for accessing funds (Nieman and Nieuwenhuizen 2009) . Writing a business plan is strongly recommended when starting a business of your own (Bamberger, 1994; Zwart, 1998) . Especially banks, venture capitalists and organizations that assist entrepreneurs need this information in order to analyse a business's potential and profitability. A mainly technical analysis of the marketing plan and financial plan determines whether the business plan offers interesting perspectives for the future. Small and micro firms by nature avoid formal planning, and as such do not have proper business plans. This in turn makes them not to be able to assess the firm's internal performance, fail to access funds such as loans, and also be exposed to the higher risk of venture failure. A business plan as a living document needs to be constantly updated in order for it to increase the business MSEs' chances of growing and surviving in the market.
Conceptual Frame work
The conceptual frame work is developed based on the evidence available in literature. The following figure establishes the relationship between independent variables and business success. 
Research Methodology
To conduct this study, the researcher used both qualitative and quantitative types of data. In addition to this the researcher collected data from both primary and secondary sources. Quantitative approach was applied to examine, through statistical procedures, the primary data which was collected from sample respondents by means of closed-ended questionnaire.
Qualitative approach was applied to analyze the data that was collected by Vol.11, No.10, 2019 80 means of semi-structured interview. The research design that was used in this study is explanatory research design. In this study cluster sampling was used. Data were gathered from a sample of 259 Micro and Small Enterprises. Data collections were done using questionnaires and interview. The researcher used statistical and econometric analysis methods to analyze the collected and processed data with the help of SPSS version 20 software package. The Pearson chi-square test for association employed to test the association between independent and dependent variables. Determinants factors of MSE's success were analyzed by using logistic regression.
Result and Discussion
The final results obtained in the study are presented and discussed in this part. Questionnaires were distributed to 259 respondents and all questionnaires were properly filled and returned. Moreover, additional relevant data were collected from Woredas/Town Administrations office heads and East Gojjam zone Technical, Vocational and Enterprise Development office experts through in-depth interview. 6.1. Demographic Information Demographic data collected from respondents regarding education level, marital status and age are presented in Table 1 below. The purpose of this demographic information is to obtain a visualization of women entrepreneurs those own Micro and Small Enterprises. 16 For educational level of women entrepreneurs at the time of establishment, 23.6 percent of respondents are with secondary level education and 19.4 percent are with diploma. Those respondents with read and write educational level made up the third largest group at 16.3 percent, followed by respondents with primary education level and certificate at equal percent of 14.7. The smallest group of respondents with first degree and above and illiterate respondents accounts 5.8 percent and 5.4 percent respectively. This implies that the majority of women entrepreneurs have lower level of education. Hence, East Gojjam zone administration Technical, Vocational and Enterprise Development office should fill women entrepreneurs' knowledge and skill gap through well organized and continuous formal training. However, the interview result with technical, vocational and enterprise development office experts reveal that the trainings offered by the office lack considering entrepreneurs level of education. They provide training for all entrepreneurs by using similar training manual and in the same room. Hence, when the office prepare trainings they should plan based on women entrepreneurs level of education.
Intended for marital status of women entrepreneurs, 60.3 percent of respondents are married, followed by single at 31.5 percent. Divorced women entrepreneurs represented 6.6 percent and the remaining 1.6 percent of respondents are widowed. This indicates that most women entrepreneurs likely to get support from their spouse. Aimed at age of respondents at the time of establishment, the mean age of respondents is 26.16 years old. This implies that in East Gojjam zone administration the average age of women entrepreneurs is young. According to the information collected from Woredas/Town Administrations and zone technical, vocational and enterprise development office the government give special attention to women entrepreneurs particularly to youth women entrepreneurs. However, the reports from Woredas/Town Administrations show that the services offered to youth women entrepreneur are not significantly different from others groups.
Characteristics of the Business
In this part of the study the general characteristics of women entrepreneurs business such as, types of the business they are working; legal form of their business, source of startup capital and amount of initial capital are Amount of start-up capital Mean 9,367.68 For legal form of ownership of women entrepreneurs businesses, 54.9 percent of respondents are registered their business as Sole proprietorship. While 38.5 percent of respondents working in cooperative, 6.6 percent of respondents are working in partnership. This indicates that most of women entrepreneurs established business to work alone. Moreover, the interview result with East Gojjam zone technical, vocational and enterprise development office experts shows that women entrepreneurs are not willing to work together in cooperation. Rather they would like to work alone. It is because they do not have group working culture and they do not trust each other. Yet, they are well informed about benefit of group working in getting loan, training, production and market place, using technology, and all other government supports. Hence, technical, vocational and enterprise development office should change the culture through time by providing training and consultation.
Designed for type of business in which women entrepreneurs are participating, 37.2 percent of respondents are working in trade sub sector and 21.3 percent of respondents are providing services. Women entrepreneurs working in manufacturing sub sector represented 18.6 percent, while those women working in construction and urban agriculture represented 12.8 percent and 10.1 percent respectively. This indicates that women entrepreneurs in East Gojjam zone administration are largely participating in trade and service sub sectors. Also, the interview result with East Gojjam zone technical, vocational and Enterprise development office experts shows that most women are not interested in more productive sectors like construction because of its challenges. Rather they prefer to engage in somewhat easy and less profitable sectors like trade and service. Thus, the office should encourage women entrepreneurs to participate in more profitable sectors and aware women entrepreneurs the benefits related with these sectors.
For the source of women entrepreneurs' business startup capital, 69.3 percent of respondents used their personal saving as a source of business startup capital and 12.7 percent of respondents borrowed from friends and family. While 10 percent of respondents borrow money from micro finance institutions, 3.6 percent of respondents used traditional source (equub) to start their business. The remaining 3.2 percent and 1.2 percent of respondents used from NGO's and other sources respectively. This indicates that most of women entrepreneurs start their new business by using their own personal saving. This is strongly related with the form of business they establish. Women entrepreneur will get credit finance from micro finance institutions when they work together in cooperatives. However, most of them are not interest to work together. That is why they enforced to save their own money to establish their business. This also indicates why women entrepreneurs prefer trade and service sectors because this sectors require lower startup capital than others. Hence, East Gojjam Zone technical, vocational and enterprise development office should consult women entrepreneurs about the importance of starting business through debt finance and the mechanism they can get credit from micro finance institutions.
Intended for the amount of startup capital women entrepreneurs invested to their business, the average startup capital is Birr 9,367.68. This implies that the average startup capital of women entrepreneurs in East Gojjam Administration zone is very small. The reason behind starting business by small amount of capital related with the above facts. Because of women entrepreneur prefer to work alone, they engage mostly in trade and service sectors those require less capital than others. Also they are enforced to use their personal saving as a Vol.11, No.10, 2019 source of capital. As a result the average startup capital becomes smaller. Therefore, zone level and woreda/town administration level technical, vocational and enterprise development office experts should first solve the problem of bad attitude towards cooperative works. Then problems related with choosing business sector and getting sufficient credit finance for starting business from micro finance institutions will be solved.
Entrepreneurial Competency
The statistical test result of association between entrepreneurial competency and women business success in Micro and small enterprise are presented in Table 3 below. association results show that ability to exploit opportunity, innovative ability, motivation to run business and vision to expand business are associated significantly with business success at 5 % level. Besides, the interview conduct with technical, vocational and enterprise development office experts at woreda/town administration and zone level reveal that they are providing training which will enhance entrepreneurial competency. However, the document review result show that the training provided in cooperation with poly technical and vocational college is not detail and lack the necessary contents. Hence, entrepreneurial competency affects women MSE's success. Therefore, providing entrepreneurship training and professional consultancy to enhance women entrepreneur competency will improve the likely hood of MSE's success.
Financial Resource
The Pearson chi square test for association results between financial resource and women business success in Micro and small enterprise are presented in Table 4 below. 0.016* The association between financial factors and business success tested. The results of Pearson chi square test for association reveal that access to credit finance, financial management skill, reasonable collateral security requested by lending institutions, reasonable interest rate charged by lending institutions, availability of adequate working capital and saving culture are associated significantly with business success at 5% level. Consequently, financial resource affects women entrepreneurs MSE's success. So, improving women entrepreneurs financial management skill, taking advantage of getting credit finance with lower interest and with a minimum collateral, and saving culture through financial management training enhance women MSE's success.
Marketing capability
The results of Pearson chi square test for association between marketing capability and women business success in Micro and small enterprise are presented in Table 5 below.
European Journal of Business and Management www.iiste.org ISSN 2222 -1905 (Paper) ISSN 2222 -2839 (Online) DOI: 10.7176/EJBM Vol.11, No.10, 2019 0.013* The effects of marketing capability on women business success are tested by using Pearson chi square test for association. The test results show that creating market linkage, the availability of good transport service, the existence of fair market competition and ability to search new market for products are associated significantly with business success at 5% level. Thus, marketing capability influence women MSE's success. As a result, by providing marketing training and professional consultancy enhancing women entrepreneur marketing capability like creating market linkage, choosing better transportation service, and ability to search new market for their product and by providing fair market competition we can enhance the success of women entrepreneur MSE's.
Technology Usage
The association between technology usage and success of women business are tested by using Pearson chi square test for association as shown in Table 6 below. cost, skill to adopt technology and suitability of ICT tools to access market information are associated significantly with business success at 5% level. For this reason, technology usage have an effect on women MSE's success. Therefore, providing necessary technology in affordable cost and enhancing women entrepreneur technology using skill improve the probability of women MSE's success.
Business Plan Preparation
The statistical test results of the association between business plan preparation and women entrepreneurs' business success are presented in Table 7 below. Table 7 . Business plan preparation Business Plan Preparation P, sign. Preparing business plan during establishment of business 0.012* Preparing business plan to expand your business 0.015* Preparing business plan to solve problems 0.013* The effects of business plan preparation on women entrepreneurs' business success are tested by using Pearson chi square test for association. The test results show that preparing business plan during starting business, preparing business plan to expand business and preparing business plan to solve problem are statistically significantly associated with women business success at 5% level. Furthermore, the interview result with East Gojjam Zone Technical, vocational and Enterprise development office authorized employees show that women entrepreneurs are not willing to prepare business plan by themselves. It is because of they do not have enough knowledge about how to write business plan. So the sector assigned experts who are responsible to prepare business plan for women entrepreneurs. Based on the information researchers got from the office entrepreneurs may consult the experts about their interest in which business sector they would like to join. Also the researchers try to check the content and depth of the business plan prepared by the office experts in consultation with the entrepreneurs. The business plan lack detail description and shallow. 6.1.7. Logistic Regression Model A logistic regression was performed to identify the determinants of women MSEs Business success. The logistic regression model was statistically significant at 5% level. The model explained 45.8 % (Nagelkerke R Square) of the variance in women MSEs Business success and correctly classified 75.9% of cases. In the logistic regression analysis, the explanatory variables such as vision to expand business, saving culture, creating market linkage and skill to adopt technology are significant at 5% level. Similarly, the explanatory variable access to credit finance is significant at 10% level. Therefore, these explanatory variables are associated positively with success of women MSE's Business. 6.1.8. Reporting odds ratio For vision to expand business, the odds ratio indicates that women entrepreneur those have vision to expand business were 6.966 times more likely to be successful than those does not have vision to expand business. Aim at saving culture, the odds ratio indicates that women entrepreneur those have good saving culture were 5.821 times more likely to succeed than those does not have good saving culture. Intended for creating market linkage, the odds ratio indicates that women entrepreneur those created market linkage for their business by themselves were 3.006 times more likely to be successful than those does not create market linkage. Designed for skill to adopt technology, the odds ratio indicates that women entrepreneur those have necessary skill to adopt technology were 18.089 times more likely to succeed than those does not have necessary skill to adopt technology. Meant for access to credit finance, the odds ratio indicates that women entrepreneur those have access to credit finance were 3.482 times more likely to succeed than those does not have access to credit finance.
Conclusions
Most women entrepreneurs are not interested to work together in cooperation. Rather they prefer to work alone. As a result they are engaging in somewhat less challenging and less profitable sectors like trade and service. Because of this they are enforced to save their own money to establish their business by small amount of startup capital rather than using credit finance from micro finance institutions. In the logistic regression analysis, the explanatory variables such as vision to expand business, saving culture, creating market linkage and skill to adopt technology are significant. Therefore, these explanatory variables are associated positively with success of women entrepreneurs MSE's.
